
Do not push Lens!

1.DVR

5.Lens Cable
4.Lens

6.Power Cable
7.Lens Plug
8.Thumb Screw
9.Power Cable Connector
10.12V to 5V DC Converter
11.DVR Holder

12.External Mic
13.Internal Mic Hole
14.Mini USB Port
15. Reset Hole
16. SD card Slot
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Operation and LED Indicator

Operation

Live recording

Recording stop

Power Button (Red Color)

Flashes red (1 times / second)

Solid Red

Photograph

WiFi Connection stand-by

WiFi Connected

WiFi Terminated

No Micro SD Card

SD Card Formating

Firmware Upgrading 

Quick flashes red (3 times / second)

Flashes red or solid red

Flashes red or solid red

Flashes red or solid red

Flashes red quickly (3 times / second)

Solid Red => Off => Solid Red

Flashes red (1 times / second) =>
(1 times / second)=> Red Off

WiFi Button (Green Color)

Flashes green (1 times / second)

Flashes green or solid green

Flashes green or solid green

Flashes green or solid green

Solid green

Flashes green flash slowly

Flashes green or solid green

Flashes green or solid green

Flashes green or solid green

Power Button 

WiFi Button

USB Port 

Trun ignition on, after 10 seconds power on delay, power button flashes red, 
recording starts.   

Power button is solid red and record stop

WiFi button flashes green after recording started. And WiFi is stand-by for connection.

A successful and continuous WiFi connection will be indicated by a solid green ligh.

Press WiFi button to drop the connection, WiFi flashes green again. 

Works as factory service port only, not for powering

Hold down reset key to trigger a device reboot in case of error. Reset Key 
WiFi connected, can not 
access App or App is
processing only

SD card in DVR, 
no recording after
power supplied.

SD card in DVR, 
no recording after
power supplied.

Can not download
videos/photos from
camera to device.

Live recording disapear
after device on screen
lock mode.

WiFi button solid green
Power button flashes
red or slid red

WiFi button flashes green
Power button solid red

WiFi button off
Power button off

1. WiFi has been disconnected

1. SD card was unreadable

2. SD card was broken or low speed

3. Loop Video was Off, SD card was fulfilled

5. Video calbe was bended or pinch point, 
even broken

6. Wrong settings or System broken

1. Too low power supply from the power
source
2. Wires from 12v to 5v converter made
 wrong connection to the power source
3. In line fuse from 12v to 5v converter 
was blew. 

4. DVR is overheat

INNOVV C5 app is not allowed to store
data to your device.

Screen locked and living recording can not
displayon the lock screen

Storage must be allowed from App permissions for 
downloading videos/photos from camera to your device.
Settings => App Permissions => INNOVV C5 => Storage
Settings => App => INNOVV C5 => Storage

Display on the lock screen
Settings => App => INNOVV C5 => Notifications

4. Unstable connection between lens cable 
and DVR

Turn WiFi network On and OFF, then reconnect.

Move Mobile device close to Camera system and
reconnect WiFi

Follow up the instruction to format SD card

Change SD card to be high speed (Class 10 or Above)

Change SD card or Format SD card

Disconnect Type c connector and re-connect.

Check video cable

Reset camera system, or Re-install firmware

Replace the inline fuse. 

DVR cool down, press reset button.

Check power supply.

Correct wire connection.

Upgrade or change the mobile devices

2. The distance between Mobile device &
Camera system is too far, or the WiFi singal 
was blocked
3. The mobile device is not compatible, WiFi 
connection is weak

Fault Button Indicator Causes Operation

Trouble Shooting


